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In an effort to obtain more information concerning hail damage in Ill inois, 
detailed field investigations of severe and extensive ha i l s to rms have been under -
taken. A s to rm of this type occur red in the farming a rea jus t north of Decatur, 
Il l inois, during the evening of June 22, 1960. Reports of relat ively l a rge , 
3-inch diameter , stone s izes were on the news wire se rv ices by 2100 CST, 
less than two hours after the s to rm occur red . Therefore, an investigation 
of the ha i l s to rm was launched on, June 23 and continued on June 24. 
This was the second such ha i l s to rm investigated in the field, and, again, 
the pr incipal purpose was to a sce r t a in what might be learned of scientific value 
from an extensive study of a ha i l s to rm. The f i rs t ha i l s to rm s imi la r ly investigated 
occur red on September 26, 1959. Another purpose was to determine the type of 
observer network requi red to accura te ly depict a ha i l s to rm. 
A th i rd purpose was to a sce r t a in what aspects of the ha i l s to rm were a s s o -
ciated with or c rea ted the crop and proper ty damage. Many aspects of ha i l -
s to rms have been considered to serve as the pr incipal producer of surface crop 
damage including stone s ize, stone shape, a r ea l density of s tones, and wind 
speed. Obviously, all these factors act together to produce damage, but it was 
des i red to ascer ta in which factors were most responsible for crop d a m a g e . 
The field investigation of the September 26, 1959 s to rm indicated that the high 
density of hai ls tones at the ground and the s trong surface winds were the two 
factors largely responsible for producing hail damage to c r o p s . 
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DATA COLLECTION AND AVAILABLE DATA 
On June 23, 1960, a survey t eam went to the Decatur a r ea to confirm the 
repor t s of large stones repor ted the evening before. Ext remely l a rge , near ly 
round stones of 2 .5 - inch diameter were found to have fallen in Forsy th , a 
smal l town 5 miles north of Decatur . F r o m this s i te , the survey team 
t rave led outward in all directions to locate the general extent of the hail path 
and to obtain detailed point observat ions of the hail . By. nightfall on June 23 
the extent of the s to rm had been roughly measured . 
The data, which were sought from each location, included the t ime of 
hail beginning and ending; maximum stone s izes; average stone s izes ; shapes 
or types of stones; stone color; density of stones on the ground; direct ion 
from which s to rm moved; associa ted weather conditions such as rainfall , 
lightning, direction of damaging wind; and, an es t imate of crop and proper ty 
damage. Fortunately, a TV weather forecas ter had been requested by our 
personnel to announce at 2140 CST, that State Water Survey scient is ts wanted 
people who collected stones to save them for scientific usage. Sixty of the 
75 persons interviewed in the field saved stones, and this considerably aided 
in the collection of accurate stone size and shape data for this s to rm. 
On June 24, two teams consisting of two men each drove through 
the hail path a rea , largely defined from the data collected on the 
23rd, collecting as much detailed hail data as possible . Some 
stones collected in the a rea on June 24 were photographed. On 
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STORM DESCRIPTION 
The ha i l s to rm under investigation began at 1848 CST at a 
point approximately 7 mi les west of Maroa, Ill inois. F r o m this 
point, this portion of the s to rm moved southeastward at a ra te of 
approximately 15 mph in tersec t ing near Decatur with a nor thward-
moving s to rm. The nor thward-moving s t o r m began producing hail at 
the surface at 1855 CST, and the junction of the two hai l -producing 
s to rms occu r r ed nor theas t of Decatur by 1910 CST. All hail in 
these two s to rms te rmina ted by 1935 CST. The outline of the hail 
a r e a is, shown in Figure 1 as a r e a B. The hail path was 25 mi les 
long and averaged 5 mi les in width. Slight i r r egu l a r i t i e s can be 
noted along the edges of the path, but, in general , the outline 
was noteworthy for i ts uniformity. 
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June 28 a flight was made over the hail path area , and oblique 
ae r i a l photographs were taken of a r eas of known hail damage. 
In addition to the aforementioned data, r ada r data pertaining 
to the s to rm were collected for the entire s to rm period. These 
data are from a 3-cm CPS-9 r ada r set operated for a U. S. Air 
F o r c e contract , ( 1 ) and the set is located at the Universi ty of 
Illinois Ai rpor t at Savoy. The data consist of detailed P P I photo-
graphs depicting thunders to rm cells in the s to rm a rea . Synoptic 
weather information was obtained from surface and upper air char ts 
of the U. S. Weather Bureau. Adjusted crop loss insurance data for 
the s to rm a r e a were supplied by the Crop-Hai l Insurance Actuarial 
Associat ion. 
FIG. 1 OUTLINE OF HAILSTORM PATHS ON JUNE 22-23,1960 
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As shown in F igure 1, the r epor t s of t ime of hail revealed 
the p re sence of two other ha i l s t o rms during the evening of June 22 
and another s to rm in the ear ly morning of June 23. The complexity 
of paths depicted on Figure 1 indicates the difficulty in defining 
hail paths unless detailed tempora l and a r ea ! hail data are obtained. 
Fo r instance, without careful attention to t ime r epo r t s or without 
accura te t ime r epo r t s , the th ree s t o rms during the evening of the 
22nd might be plotted as one path. Such a plotting would r e s u l t 
in entirely different information as to path size and orientat ion. 
Careful attention must be paid to t empora l information to pe rmi t 
an accura te study of a ha i l s torm, especial ly when more than one 
s to rm has occur red in a given a r ea . 
During the forenoon of June 22, a weakening nor theas t - sou th -
west or iented cold front at the surface pushed a c r o s s nor th -cen t ra l 
Illinois penetrat ing as far south as Vandalia and as far east as South 
Bend. During the afternoon, the portion of the front through Illinois 
r e t r e a t e d northwardi and-beeame stat ionary by 1800 CST along an eas t -wes t 
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The presence of many separa te ha i l s to rms in a relat ively 
smal l a r ea during a ten-hour per iod also indicated that very un-
stable weather conditions were p resen t during this period. Hail 
r epor t s were widespread in other port ions of cen t ra l Illinois 
during the night of June 22-23, and a tornado occu r r ed 10 mi les 
south of the r ada r station CMI (Fig. 2) during the ear ly morning 
of June 23. 
Synoptic Conditions 
FIG. 2 RADAR ECHO PRESENTATIONS, JUNE 2 2 , 1 9 6 0 
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line from Quincy through Decatur to Danville. Dew point t e m p e r a t u r e s in 
cen t ra l Illinois were quite high at 1800 CST, varying from 74° to 77° F. 
Maximum air t empe ra tu r e s along and to the south of the front exceeded 
90°F. during the afternoon. The surface pa t te rn remained much the 
same until after 0400 CST on June 23 when the front began moving nor th -
ward as a w a r m front. A wave which had been developing along the front 
in central Missour i on June 22 began moving along the front, probably 
passing through the central Illinois a r e a in the 0200-0400 CST period of 
June 23. 
At the 850-mb level at 1800 CST on June 22, an eas t -wes t s ta t ion-
ary front was lying ac ross Illinois and Missour i , a lmost direct ly above the 
surface front. The contour pa t tern at this level closely resembled the pa t tern 
at the surface. At the 850-mb level light SSW winds at 10 knots were repor ted 
at Peo r i a at 1800 CST on the 22nd, and at 0600 CST on the 23rd the 850-mb 
wind was wes te r ly at 10 knots. 
At the 700-mb level, the wind at Peo r i a was more wes te r ly at 1800 CST 
than at the 850-mb level, and also was much s t ronger , 30 knots . A trough ex-
tending southeastward from North Dakota into ea s t e rn Missour i was apparent 
in the contour pat tern at this level . 
The 500-mb level showed a significant feature which has been observed 
 
previously in associat ion with severe hail activity in Il l inois. ( 1 ) A mid- t ropospher ic 
wind jet , or maximum, with wind speeds exceeding 50 knots was apparent along a 
line extending from Nebraska to Wisconsin at 0600 CST, June 22 with a ridge in 
the p r e s s u r e pat tern appearing in the I l l inois-Indiana a rea . 
By 1800 CST, a second wind je t had appeared on a line from 
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Cheyenne, Wyoming, to Des Moines, Iowa (55 knots) to Milwaukee. The je t 
apparent at 0600 had moved northward. Peor i a had a 500-mb wind at 1800 
CST of 50 knots from the west . By 0600 CST on June 23, a weak trough appea r -
ed in the 500-mb pat tern in Indiana and Ohio. At this t ime, the southermost 
wind maximum, now 50 to 70 knots, was located along a line from Kansas City 
to Peor i a (Peor ia had 70 knot, 500-mb winds). 
At the 300-mb level, a deep low in the Montana-North Dakota region, 
a lso apparent at 700 and 500-mb levels , pe r s i s t ed through the s to rm period. 
A wind je t at this level moved southward on the 22nd and lay along the nor thern 
Illinois borde r during the night of June 22-23. 
Showalter stability indices of -3 to -4 were repor ted from Kansas and 
Missouri eas tward through central Illinois at 1800 CST on June 22 with depth 
of precipi table water ranging from 1. 5 to 1.6 inches in the Missouri - I l l inois 
a rea . The average depth of precipi table water for the surface to 400-mb at 
this time of the month in cent ra l Illinois is 1.3 inches . Stability indices of 
-2 were r epor t ed at 0600 CST on June 23, indicating the continued p resence 
of strong instabil i ty in the s to rm area during the night. 
Summariz ing, the thunders torms and ha i l s to rms on June 22-23 develop-
ed along a front which became stat ionary and juxtaposed with unstable, conver -
gent, low-level flow and high velocity uppe r -a i r flow. In the upper levels , a 
wind maximum at the 500-mb level probably aided the development of ha i l s to rms 
through i ts ver t i ca l shear effects on ver t ica l motions in the individual s to rm 
cel ls along the front. 
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Utilizing CPS-9 data, an a t tempt was made to recons t ruc t the ha i l s to rm 
development, to determine i ts associa t ion with a cell or group of ce l l s , and in 
general , to ascer ta in whether other facts pertaining to the ha i l s torm could be 
obtained from rada r data. The location of the r ada r station, CMI, is shown 
on Figure 2. 
In Figure 2a, the r ada r presenta t ion for 100-mile range at 1815 CST 
is shown. Several well-developed echo or thunders torm a r ea s were in 
evidence at this t ime . Two specific echo a reas which l a te r produced the 
ha i l s to rm a re labeled a r e a s A and B. Study of cell movement revea l s 
that a r ea A was moving from the west while a r ea B was moving from the 
SSW. 
In Figure 2b, the r ada r por t raya l on 50-mile range is shown at 
1850 CST, the t ime when hail had f i rs t begun to fall. The total hail 
path for the s torm is outlined by a dashed line on this map, and the a r e a 
where hail was falling at this t ime also is indicated. As seen on this map, 
the hail was being re leased out of the southernmost extremity of echo a rea A. 
By 1900 CST (Fig. 2c), the a r e a of hail occurrence associa ted with echo a r ea 
A had enlarged, but no echo was shown to lie above it. No echo with hail 
occur red because echo C, also shown on Figure 2b, had become intense by 1900 CST 
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Radar Observations 
and was attenuating the radar signal. Consequently, port ions of echo a r ea A in 
the a r ea of hail occurrence were not detected. Interest ingly, hail had also begun 
to fall from the front edge of echo a rea B (Fig. 2c) which was approaching at 48 
knots from the SSW. 
By 1910 CST (Fig. 2d), echo a r e a s A and B had in te rsec ted and hail p r o -
duced from these two cells also had joined to form one l a rge hail a r ea . Strong 
signal attenuation between the a r ea of hail and the radar station still continued 
to delete most of the echoes associated with the hail . 
By 1920 CST (Fig. 2e), the now-joined echo, a r ea A-B, was moving 
eas tward in agreement with the movement of the original a r e a A. The r e a r edge 
of the echo appears over port ions of the a r ea where hail was occurr ing at this 
t ime . Attenuation obviously was still deleting portions of the echo in the hail 
a r ea . Figure 2f depicts the r ada r presenta t ion at 1930 CST, shortly before the 
hail ended. Two small hail incident a r ea s were shown at this t ime, again along 
the back edge of echo a rea A-B. 
Summarizing, i t appears that the ha i l s to rm under study actually develop-
ed as two separate s t o r m s . When the two cel ls producing hail joined, the total 
a r ea of hail incidence rapidly increased in s ize . Hail f i rs t fell from the southern 
edge of an eastward-moving thunders to rm cell . Hail from a nor theas tward-
moving cell did not expand to the northeast , apparently because the in te rsec t ion 
of the two hail-producing cel ls r e s t r i c t e d northward movement, and the r e s u l t -
ing hail a r ea from this second cell moved to the ESE in agreement with the other 
hail core . Unfortunately, attenuation of the 3-cm radar beam deleted many of 
the details of these two echoes during most of the s torm. 
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Tempora l Distr ibution of Hail 
Not all of the 75 persons with hail observat ions accurate ly r e m e m b e r e d 
the exact t ime of hail initiation and cessat ion. Frequent ly, the obse rve r s r e -
ported hail to the nea re s t 5-minute reading, such as 1900, 1905, 1910 CST, 
e tc . However, a sufficient number of repor t s of the t ime when hail f i rs t fell 
were obtained to pe rmi t an accurate plotting of the i sochrones of hail ini t ia-
tion (Fig. 3). Examination of this map revea ls that the southeastward 
movement of the hail from the northwest was at a speed of approximately 
15 mph. The hail which init iated nor theast of Decatur at 1900 CST, in a s soc i a -
tion with cell B (Fig. 2c), appeared to remain somewhat s ta t ionary in i ts loca-
tion of inception, slowly expanding to the northwest , nor theas t , and southeast. 
The in tersec t ion of the two hail a r ea s at 1910 CST caused a definite reduction 
in speed of the isochrone movement for the hail moving from the northwest . 
Duration of hail at a single point var ied from 5 to 23 minutes . In the 
nor thwestern portions of the hail area , durations were of 5 to 10 minutes . 
In the a r e a s where hail initiated nor theast of Decatur and after 1920 CST, the 
point durations of hail var ied from 15 to 23 minutes . Based on the 21 re l iable 
observat ions of hail duration, the average hail duration at a point was comput-
ed to be 12 minutes . Hail ended in the two a r e a s where hail initiated at 1930 
CST (Fig. 3) by 1935 CST. 
Hailstone Types 
Examination of the many hailstones kept in f r eeze r s by persons 
interviewed in the hail a rea , furnished many samples of stone types . 
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FIG. 3 TIME OF HAIL INITIATION 
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In general , th ree basic types or shapes, of stones occur red . These types were 
classif ied as sphe res , oblates, and d i scs . Photographs of each type appear in 
F igure 4. The spheres had a near ly round shape. The oblates in one plane w e r e 
near ly c i r cu la r , but in the perpendicular plane were el l iptical with an axial ra t io 
of 3:2. The discs in one plane a lso were c i rcu la r , but their perpendicular plane 
had a flatter el l ipsoidal shape with an axial ra t io of 5:1. Moreover, many v a r i a -
t ions of these th ree basic shapes were observed. For instance, one var ia t ion of 
the disc-type stone had r e c e s s e d centers so that a c ros s - sec t ion in the pe rpend ic -
u la r plane resembled a dumbbell shape. 
At many locations, var ious combinations of the three basic stone shapes 
fell . These various combinations were plotted, and a map of a r eas of stone types 
is presented in F igure 5. F r o m the a rea l plot of stone types , six bas ic a r e a s of 
stone types could be determined. Variat ions in th ree of these a reas were plotted 
due to var ia t ions in the number of cer ta in types of s tones. As seen in F igure 5, 
around mos t of the per iphery of the hail a r ea , spher ica l stones occur red . With-
in the core of the s torm, many combinations of sphere , oblate and disc types 
fell. Sphere types occur red in most of the hail a r e a except for th ree reg ions . 
Two of these (central and southeast a r e a s of 3a-3b) had ext remely l a rge stone 
s i ze s . Most of the spher ical stones (Fig. 4b) had c lear ice centers with a few 
concentr ic l aye r s of ice around the center . Then, aggregate ice appeared on the 
outer surface making somewhat rough outer sur faces . Frequently, i t appeared 
that 1/8- or 1/4-inch diameter stones had collected on the outer edges or 
surfaces of the sphere- type s tones . 
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FIG. 4 PHOTOGRAPHS OF HAILSTONES 
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The l a rges t stones which fell were oblate types. Examination of F igure 5 
revea ls that the oblate types were prevalent in most of the core of the hail a r ea , 
except for a r ea s 1, 4a, and 4b. The oblate stones consisted largely of opaque 
ice and frequently were without c lear c en t e r s . In s t ruc tu re they appeared to be 
a composi te of aggregate ice and very smal l s tones . Frequent ly, one side of 
the oblate stones had a r e c e s s e d or pitted surface as shown in. Figure 4c. In 
severa l stone type a r e a s , notably 3b and 5b eas t of Decatur , the oblate s tones 
had penet ra ted over one inch into the ground. 
The most unusual shaped stones were the disc type (Fig. 4d). Most of 
the d isc- l ike stones had c l ea r ice, oval-shaped centers with aggregate ice around 
the outer edge. Frequent ly this outer ice was rough, making the stone appear to 
have flower-l ike peta ls . This type of stone fell over considerably l e s s a r e a than 
did the other stone types. In one a r e a (a rea 4b, Fig. 5), disc types p redomina t -
ed, but in other a r eas where they occur red , discs were not as numerous as the 
other stone types . In one location, a r e a 4a west of Maroa (Fig. 5), one obse rve r 
noted that the disc types were falling very slowly with the wide plane pa ra l l e l to 
the ground. These stones were oscil lat ing as they fell. In a rea 3b nor theas t 
of Decatur , one disc was found that contained over one-half of a 1-inch long s tem 
of g r a s s . This s tem was frozen within the stone center . Such a condition where 
g r a s s obviously has been c a r r i e d into the upper port ions of a thunders to rm where 
hail was f i r s t forming also has been repor ted by Flora . ( 2 ) 
Summarizing, an ex t remely wide var ie ty of stone shapes 
occur red . Both s to rms , which joined to form the hail path, p r o -
duced all th ree types of s tones . Spher ica l -shaped stones were the mos t 
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FIG. 5 AREAS OF STONE TYPES 
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Hailstone s izes were m e a s u r e d by inches in d i a m e t e r , and if the stones 
were oblate or disc types, the d iameter m e a s u r e d was the one along the major 
axis of the stone. At each location, data on the diameter of the average , or most 
frequent stone type, and on the d iameter of the l a rges t stone observed were ob-
tained. The maximum diameter data a re considered to be somewhat more a c -
curate than the average stone d iameter data since the average data is more sub-
jec t ive . However, quite accura te data were available for both m e a s u r e m e n t s . 
Many diameter m e a s u r e m e n t s , especial ly for the maximum stone s izes , we re 
made by technical personnel in the field, since so many people had kept some of 
the i r s tones . 
In Figure 6, the i sod iamet r ic l ines for the l a rges t observed stones a r e 
p resen ted . Three- inch diameter stones occu r r ed along a one-mi le path north of 
Decatur near the core of the s to rm, and stones of one-inch d iameter were r e p o r t -
ed along a continuous path of 18 mi les length. The change in maximum stone size 
was much more gradual north of the core a r e a than to the south (Fig. 6). The 
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widespread, followed in frequency by oblates and then disc types. By d iameter , 
the oblates were l a rges t , disc types second l a rges t , and spheres smal les t . 
However, disc types weighed considerably l e s s than the other two stone types . 
By examination of stone s t ruc tu re , it appeared that all th ree types were composed 
largely of aggregate ice and often c rea ted by accre t ion of very small stones, with 
all the spheres and discs having c lear ice c en t e r s . Some concentr ic l ayers of 
ice were found, most ly on the sphere types. 
Hailstone Sizes 
FIG. 6 DIAMETERS OF LARGEST OBSERVED STONE SIZES 
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a r e a of crop damage visible on the ground is a lso presented in Figure 6, and 
this a r e a associa ted well with the 2-inch i sodiamet r ic l ine. However, the 
associat ion of crop damage with stone size will be d iscussed in detail in a l a t e r 
portion of this repor t . This hail s to rm produced stones with s izes not f requen t -
ly observed in Illinois h a i l s t o r m s . 
The i sodiametr ic map for average stone sizes is presented in F igure 7. 
Average stone d iamete rs inc reased from 1/8-inch diameter on the s to rm 
per iphery to over 1. 5 inches in diameter in the core a rea . The a r e a of g r e a t -
est d iameter for average size stones lay 2 mi les east of the a rea of g rea tes t 
d iameter for the l a rges t stones (Fig. 6). Interest ingly, the a rea north of 
Decatur which received some of the biggest stones (Fig. 6) was an a r ea of 
re la t ively smal l ave rage - s i zed stones shown by a rea A on Figure 7. 
On the map for average size s tones, th ree core a r e a s a re apparent and 
g rea te r i r r egu l a r i t i e s in the i sodiamet r ic pa t te rn than appear on Figure 6 a r e 
noticeable. These three core a reas agree somewhat with th ree stone-type 
a r ea s depicted on Figure 5. The wes te rnmos t co re (Fig. 7) coincides with 
the a rea of high frequency of disc type s tones, a r e a 4b in F igure 5. The two 
other cores in Figure 7 co r r e l a t e well with a r e a s where oblate-type stones 
predominated. 
Inspection of F igures 6 and 7 revealed that, in general , a 2:1 rat io e x -
is ted between the d iameters of the average size and maximum size s tones . 
That i s , at any point the maximum stone d iamete r often was twice the 
diameter of the average size stone. 
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FIG. 7 DIAMETERS OF AVERAGE STONE SIZES 
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Hailstone Density 
Es t ima tes of hailstone density on the ground after the hail had ended 
were obtained. This density was expressed in the number of stones per 
square foot. Data often were not too accura te as most obse rve r s had only 
vague impress ions of stone density and repor ted densi t ies such as 5-10 stones 
or 15-20 stones per square foot. 
A map of stone density is p resen ted in Figure 8, which shows that, in 
general , stone density was g rea tes t where stones were l a rges t (Fig. 6-7). 
One a rea jus t west of Maroa had a high density of re la t ively small s tones, 
1/4-3/4 inches in d iameter (Fig. 7). Comparison of this a r e a with F igure 5 
revea ls that this was an isolated a rea of 5b type of stones in which all th ree 
basic shapes fell. The l a rge s t a r ea of dense stone coverage occur red east 
of Decatur where the wors t c rop damage also prevai led. This high density 
a r e a was a lso a 5b a r e a (Fig. 5), predominating in sphere types, followed 
in descending order of occur rence by oblates and d i scs . In general , the a rea 
crop damage closely coincided with a r e a s of stone density of 10 or m o r e per 
square foot. 
Rainfall Amounts 
Many rainfall amounts measured from fence-post ra ingages w e r e ob-
tained in the s to rm a rea , but most of these were for the amount of ra in which 
occur red during the evening and night of June 22-23. These amounts were 
plotted and an isohyetal map for the s t o r m path was p r e p a r e d (Fig. 9). Rain-
fall maximized in the core a rea , and mos t of the hail a r e a rece ived nocturnal 
amounts exceeding 2 inches. 
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FIG. 8 HAILSTONE DENSITY ON THE GROUND, EXPRESSED IN NUMBER 
OF STONES PER SQUARE FOOT 
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While t r ave r s ing the s to rm area , many visual observat ions of the locations 
of apparent crop damage were made. In addition, damage information was obtained 
from the pe r sons interviewed. These many crop damage observat ions permi t ted an 
accura te depiction of the a r e a of crop damage, and this a r e a has been plotted on 
F igures 5-10 of this r epor t . This was done as an aid to de termine which aspects 
of the s t o r m cor re la ted with crop damage. At the t ime of the s to rm, the corn 
plants in the a r e a were most ly 10 to 20 inches in height and the soybeans were 4 to 
12 inches in height. Therefore , the plants were not heavily foliaged and were young 
enough to withstand considerable hail damage. 
Damages from wind, especial ly to t r e e s , were prevalent in the 
ha i l s to rm area , and these locations a r e plotted on Figure 10 
in addition to the a rea of crop damage. Es t ima te s of wind speeds 
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A few persons interviewed had m e a s u r e d the rainfall immediately after the 
ha i l s t o rm under study had ended. Amounts of ra in repor ted var ied from 50 to 65 
per cent of the evening's total amount shown in Figure 9. Rainfall in the a rea , 
other than that associa ted with the s torm, appeared to be modera te ly uniform, 
ranging from 0. 75 to 1. 25 inches . It is apparent from the available data that the 
rainfall core shown on F igure 9 was the r e su l t of rainfall assoc ia ted with the ha i l -
s t o r m . In and near the 3-inch rainfall a r e a north of Decatur (Fig. 9), th ree ob-
s e r v e r s repor ted ha i l s to rm rainfall amounts varying from 1.40 to 1.90 inches . 
The close a rea l associa t ion between hail incidence and heavy rainfall has been 
recognized in other studies. ( 3 , 4 ) 
Damage from Hail and Associa ted Weather Phenomena 
FIG. 9 ISOHYETAL PATTERN FOR RAINFALL FROM 1800 CST JUNE 22 TO 
0600 CST JUNE 23, I960 
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indicate gusts were in excess of 60 mph. Direct ion of damaging wind was determined 
from the position in which t r e e s fell and these wind direct ions are depicted as wind 
ba rbs on Figure 10. Wind direction r epo r t s at the t ime the ha i l s torm began also a re 
shown as wind barbs for severa l locat ions. As shown in Figure 10, most wind r e -
por t s revea led that the surface winds blew from the north or NNW j u s t p r io r to the 
hail initiation. Several pe r sons repor ted that the wind shifted to the south at the end 
of the s to rm. 
Locations where windows were broken by hail also a r e shown in F igure 10. 
Many of these occurred in stone type a r e a s 3b where oblate and disc type stones 
fell. Examination of Figure 10 also shows locations wherepock m a r k s from ha i l -
stones were found in the ground and in wooden sidings; of buildings. This condition 
was quite evident in the a r e a eas t of Decatur . 
One other condition, repor ted by four separa te obse rve r s in the s to rm a rea 
nor th of Decatur , was not a damaging condition but was of ex t reme in te res t . Four 
pe r sons each voluntari ly repor ted a loud roar ing ("like a je t plant") sound jus t 
before the hail began at thei r homes . A s imi la r phenomenon, only more of a 
h iss ing sound, was repor ted by F lo ra ( 2 ) to have occur red in a 1927 Nebraska ha i l -
s t o r m which also produced la rge s tones . The hiss ing sound in that s to rm was claimed 
to be an indication of the ex t reme speed of the falling hai ls tones . Such a r o a r as r e -
ported in the June 22 ha i l s to rm was s imi la r to the sound frequently repor ted by 
tornado o b s e r v e r s . Since this roa r was heard in and to the east of the a r e a of 
l a rges t stones (Fig. 6), this sound was prob ably an aerodynamic noise produced 
by the ext remely l a rge s tones . 
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FIG. 10 DAMAGE DATA MAP 
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Comparison of the var ious aspects of the s to rm with the a r e a of crop damage 
revea l s that, as suspected, damage was a function of severa l va r i ab les . Undoubt-
edly, the l a rge r - t han -ave rage stone s izes were an important factor in damage p r o -
duction. Examination of F igures 6 and 7 reveals that the i sodiametr ic pat tern of 
the l a r g e s t stones (Fig. 6) co r r e l a t e s be t te r with the damage a rea than does the 
pa t te rn for the average stone s i zes . In fact, the 2-inch i sodiametr ic line on 
Figure 6 closely follows the damage a r ea outline except in the extreme southeast 
port ion. Stone density also was re la ted to crop damage. Data in F igure 8 reveal 
that prac t ica l ly no damage occur red where stone density was less than 10 stones 
per square foot. 
Stone types, or combinations thereof, also cor re la ted with crop damage, 
as a lmost all of the crop damage a r ea (Fig. 5) occur red in a r ea s with oblate and/or 
sphere type s tones. No damage occur red in a reas where the disc type stones p r e -
dominated. Duration of hail at a point a lso was an important factor cor re la t ing 
with damage. In most of the a r e a of damage, the hail duration exceeded 15 minutes 
while in a r e a s of no crop damage, durat ions frequently were 10 minutes or l e s s . 
Inspection of Figure 10 revea ls that pract ical ly all s i tes of t r ee damage 
occur red in or near the crop damage a rea , indicating that the s t rongest surface 
winds associa ted with the s t o r m occur red in the a r ea of crop damage. F u r t h e r -
m o r e , the occur rence of high wind speeds explains the damage a r e a near the 
ex t reme southeastern end of the hail path. In this a r e a a moderate ly low density 
of re la t ively small stones had occur red in a comparat ively short period. Ob-
viously, density s ize , type, and duration a re not explanations for crop damage in this 
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FIG. 11 OBLIQUE AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS OF HAIL DAMAGE AREA 
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a rea . However, as shown on Figure 10, many more pock m a r k s i tes were found in 
this a rea , indicating the p resence of surface wind speeds higher than observed e l s e -
where in the s to rm a r ea . In this southeas tern a rea , measu remen t s were obtained 
for the angle from which stones fell. These angular measu remen t s indicated that 
the hai ls tones were being blown at an angle of approximately 35 to 40 degrees above 
the horizon. 
Oblique aer ia l photographs were taken of selected portions of the hail a r ea 
six days after the s t o r m was over, and these pictures a r e shown in F igure 11. 
Locations of the a r e a s encompassed in these pic tures a r e depicted on F igure 10. 
The a r e a s of damage photographed had been detected from the ground survey, as the 
photographer, pilot, and author could not detect from the air the difference between 
a reas of hail damage and no hail damage. P i c tu re s in Figure 11d and 11e were 
taken of a r e a s along the southern edge of the crop damage a rea , and these reveal 
no apparent visual differences in c rops . P i c tu re s 11a, b, and c, taken at lower 
a i rcraf t elevations, depict badly devastated c rops . 
To obtain a m e a s u r e of the actual c rop losses within the hail a rea , in-
sured crop loss data supplied by CHIAA were used. The resu l t of a car tographic 
compilation of these data is shown in F igure 12 which depicts the percentage loss 
at insured locations within the general a r e a of the s to rm. These percentage loss 
values were made by var ious insurance company adjus ters and the insured 
f a rmer s severa l weeks after the s t o r m occurred . 
Inspection of F igure 12 revea l s cer ta in in te res t ing facts . 
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FIG. 12 PERCENT LOSSES REPORTED BY CROP INSURANCE COMPANIES FROM HAIL 
DAMAGES SUFFERED ON JUNE 22, 1960 
-31-
F i r s t , a majori ty of the a reas of high percentage l o s se s as well as most of the 
a r e a s of losses lie concentrated within the damage a r e a determined visually by 
the field survey on the f i r s t and second day following the s to rm. Note the high 
percentages shown in the a r e a eas t of Decatur which a r e portions of the a r ea s 
shown in Figure 11a-b . The lo s ses repor ted jus t north of the nor thwes te rn -mos t 
edge of the visual a r e a suggest that damages from the s to rm in this a r ea were not 
detected by the field survey. Damages in other a r ea s of this map, notably west 
of Maroa, appear to be assoc ia ted with the other hail a r ea s (Fig. 2) discovered 
by the survey. 
FINDINGS AND CONC LUSIONS 
Findings and conclusions pertaining to this case study a r e presented 
in accordance with the purposes expressed in the introduction of this repor t . 
These basic purposes were to a sce r t a in what could be learned of scientific 
value from a survey, what size of observer network was requi red to 
accura te ly depict a ha i l s torm, and what physical factors of the s to rm 
re la ted to the crop damage. 
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The fact that the hailstones in this s to rm exhibited a wide var ie ty of shapes 
was of ex t reme in te res t . Stone s izes ranged from one-eighth to slightly over 3 
inches in d iameter . The three basic stone shapes found were oblate, spher ical , 
and disc shaped stones. It was noted that within the total s to rm a rea , a r e a s each of 
1 to 5 square mi les in size could be discerned in which cer ta in stone shapes or 
combinations of cer ta in shapes had occur red . 
A condition which has been recognized previously was found in this s to rm. 
That i s , the s to rm rainfall maximized in the core of the hail a r ea . An unexplained 
phenomenon observed in this s torm, and also in the September 26, 1959 s torm, 
was that the l a rges t stones fell n e a r e r to the southern edge than to the nor thern 
edge of the main s to rm path. In this s to rm, the average stone d iameter at any 
given point was approximately one-half the d iameter of the l a rges t stone. Another 
finding available from this s to rm was that the use of aer ia l photographs to detect 
crop damage of ha i l s to rms may be unsuccessful unless a pr ior ground survey of 
the damage has been made. The failure of the ae r i a l determination of damage 
possibly is due to the youthful s tages of the c rops at the t ime of the s to rm. 
As has been shown in the past by many s imi la r studies, r ada r data can be 
useful in analyzing s torm h i s to r i e s . Several r ada r observat ions of scientific 
value were obtained in this s to rm. Other observat ions of scientific in te res t 
included the discovery of the hailstone with a piece of g r a s s frozen in the center ; 
the r e p o r t s of a loud roar ing noise near the center of the s torm; and the 
observat ion of the disc-type stones, with their flat plane falling para l le l to 
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the ground, gently oscil lating as they slowly fell to the ground. 
Study of this s to rm offered at l eas t one basic conclusion believed applicable 
in al l future ha i l s to rm r e s e a r c h . That i s , to obtain accura te data on individual 
ha i l s t o rms , especial ly when ha i l s to rms in an a rea a r e frequent and widespread 
during a shor t period, a field survey in the a r e a by highly- t ra ined technical 
personnel is the only sat isfactory method of data collection. The present U. S. 
Weather Bureau cl imatological network, the CHIAA crop damage r epo r t s , and 
other modera te ly dense mesosca le repor t ing networks will not obtain the data 
n e c e s s a r y to accura te ly study ha i l s to rms as to thei r path s ize , orientation, 
direct ion of movement , stone s izes and shapes , and t ime of occur rence . 
Conclusions concerning the quality of data collected in the field survey 
a lso can be m a d e . Excellent data on stone shapes, stone s izes , wind direction, 
and rainfall were collected. Moderately good data were obtained on the t ime of 
hail initiation, but data on t ime of hail ending were much poo re r . The poorest 
data obtained in this field survey concerned density of stones on the ground. 
An announcement pr ior to the survey by radio and TV announcers asking people 
to save some stones was ext remely valuable . Equipment recommended for a 
field survey of ha i l s t o rms includes printed forms on which all the des i red data 
can be easi ly t r ansc r ibed by the technical personnel , a ru le r , a weighing scale 
to weigh the s tones, and a c a m e r a to photograph s tones . This equipment is in 
addition to the normal complement of maps which should have a scale no l e s s 
than 1/2-inch to the mi le . 
Findings concerning the factors which influence the amount of crop dam-
age or cause c rop damage were s imi la r to findings from previous studies of 
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ha i l s t o rms . Damage to crops la rgely r e su l t s from the interact ion of five fac tors . 
These factors , with the applicable values observed in this s to rm in pa ren thes i s , 
include maximum stone s izes (equal to or g rea te r than 2-inch diameter) , point 
duration (15 minutes or longer), a r ea l density of stones (greater than 10 per 
square foot), stone shape (oblate or spher ical ) , and strength of surface winds 
(over 60 mph). Based upon the r e su l t s of the investigation of this ha i l s to rm, 
it appears that the single most impor tant factor of these five, or the factor 
which will produce crop damage when the other factors a r e of a more minor 
nature , is the s t rength of the surface wind. Crop damage in this s to rm was 
not ext remely great possibly due to two conditions, F i r s t , although the 
stones were ext remely l a rge , the a rea l density of stones was relat ively smal l . 
Secondly, and more important , was the fact that there was a late spring in 
1960 resul t ing in late crop planting, and the corn and soybean plants were 
small and not heavily foliaged at the t ime of the s to rm. 
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